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the man and mule, or ..tractor.
. To save labor' at rush seasons, --

North Carolina farmers should repair ' '
all equipment during-

- winter months 1

when bther work is practically at a ;j
'

stand-stil- l', he said, adding that rainy-- -
days also provide) an- - opportunity, for
"catching up" on this maintenance.1. '

All ( farmers spend considerable -

time f on chores like feeding : and I '
watering workstookV chickens or hogs, V .;,

the specialist said. Labor can be eav-,,- "i ;

ed on most farms by simply planning
"

the quickest way to do these chores,. '

It may be possible to feed the chickv
ens, nogs and workstock at the same
time,' thus saving extra trips. : " "

By Snaking . running ft water ' avail-- ,
able on"the poultry andJhog ranges, , j
additional labof time and work can; 4
be" saved. ' If hogs and poultry are;u
on range, labor can be saved, by car--

tying a week's supply pf feed to the ,

range en a wagon and storing it
'

in
a weather-pro- of box. .

Farm buildinm and lota are not al--

w W. Lee of Greenville, a Founda- -
tion' trustee for the North' Carolina
district. , yI i'T tr f '

- Every farmer and home owner ia
eligible for membership in the Foun
dationri which already numbers more
than 100,000 people in all parts of the
country. , v

- ill1. Has the General Assembly of
the U. N. a permanent president?

r 2. What percentage of U. S. food
production is sent abroad?

3. What Republican toured the
West in September?
. 4. Does anybody know how many
radio commercials are on the sir?

5. Who is Secretary of Defense?
6. What is the difference between

a hurricane and a typhoon?
7. Are U. S. soldiers in Trieste?
8. Does international law require

the victor nations to pay expenses
of occupation?

9. Who are the permanent mem-
bers of the U. N. Security Council?' 10. Can the President call a
special session of Congress without

.
conaulting Congressional leaders'

2. Last year, eight per cent
; 3.. Senator Robert A, Taft'--4-

.

Estimate, 00,000 per week,,,
'

6. James V Forrestal, '' " P
; eNone. ! r r''7. Yes, .

U.VNc,l ,!, V' '?9... China, France, the" Soviet Un-

ion, Britain and the United States.',,
;10::Y-.- r "ir v

State Fair Will Admit
4 School Children Free
All North Carolina schnnl children

this year again will have the oppor-
tunity to visit the State Fair with-
out charge, Dr. J. S. Dorton, mana-
ger of the fair, has announced.

The 1947 fair, scheduled for Octo
ber 14-1- 8, is expected to attract
250,000 visitors. Dr. Dorton said.

Friday. October --17. haa Iwwn Ata.
ignated as Young North Carolinians'
Day, and all school children will be
admitted free at the main rates nrwin
presentation of special school tickets
wmcn win be distributed throughout
.the State by 'local school superinten-
dents.

A spectacular revue and amnA.
stand "show, including a damn nnf.
standing hippodrome acts, will be

ing's program.. The grandstan-e- n

tertainment will be staged by George
namid, regarded ' by many as the
world's leadinir mtAnttr hnnrman
The, hippodrome acts also will be pre
senieu eacn afternoon, , interspersing
the races and other features.
M. On th t tn idw&v will lw tha XffnJtA

of Mirth Shows, the. same high-clas-s

canuvai mat d tne fair
for a number.of years., - . t

Reduce Farm T,ahAr '

Cost By Care Machinery
Labor and rnanhnnr' mn hi aavaA

on the ' farm thronch mechanizntlnn
Bays C. B. RatxjWord, ia charge of
uAwnsipn rawn Management at
State Collesre. but this k not alwatra
the most practical, nor the least ex-

pensive method. ;y, - s
;

One of the best wave to cut dawn
on the cost of labor ia tn Vn all
of the eqpiment in good working or-
der, Mr. Ratchford said. By proper
greasing and- - maintenance, good
equipment will last many years long-
er, he added.

The simplest Piece of farm mu fo
ment, such as a middle buster, oper-
ates better if it as kept in proper ad-
justment, and is not only capable' of
wing more wont but is also easier on
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ways arranged for the most conven- -
ience and to count for economy of '

time. A few changes, or better still, ',

careful planning when the farmstead
Is laid out make a big difference in. "J
the day's work, Mr. Ratchford said. '

USUALLY
When a man Inoka down at Out

heel, there's usually a trim ankle '

above Itftuouset Scpui,.
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su RATES:

One Year ' U0
' Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1947.

Wise Farm Practice
The peanut growers of the nation

will hold a referendum next month to
decide whether marketing quotas and
acreage allotments will be in effect
for the next three years.

, This is what has been denounced
as the "regimentation" of American
farmers. It should be noted that a
two-thir- ds vote for quotas and allot-

ments is necessary before they can

go into effect.
We are not well advised as to the

prospects for peanuts in the next
three years, but we are certainly of
the opinion that farmers, growing
crops in surplus quantities, will be
wise if they take proper steps to put
into effect marketing quotas and acre-

age allotments. This applies not on-

ly to peanuts, but to cotton, wheat
and other crops.

On A National Basis
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion has authorized the Railway Ex-

press Company to increase its rates,
having been satisfied that the Com-

pany, owned and operated by the
railroads, needs the additional rev
enue.

It is interesting to note that the
Commission also directed the Com
pany to study the results of the
changes authorized and to work out
a formula for a single nation-wid-e

scale of express charges, which now
differ in the East, South and West.'

It is pointed out that the Express
Company divides the country into
three zones. The Commission, under
its approved formula lumps the East
and South into a single zone with
uniform rates. This leaves the na
tion divided into two zones, East and
West of the Mississippi River.

Save The Soil
A knowledge of soil conservation

to prevent dust bowls is more import-
ant to the average American student
than arithmetic, declares Clayton

aSeagears, New York State Superin-
tendent of Conservation.

One may dispute the correctness
of the statement, but if it manages
to call attention to the great need of
soil conservation, any inaccuracy may
be excused. The soil conservation
experts have repeatedly given us
facts and figures to demonstrate tHe

loss of rich earth that takes place
every year in the United States. The
sociologists and economists have
pointed out the vital necessity of
maintaining soil productivity if a
people or a. nation expects to be pros- -
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- la ' view of these statements, It
seema imnortant . to teach students

(the. value of. proper methods in con
nection with the use of sou to pro-
duce crops. : While the time may not
be close, the fact is that persistent
depletion of toil resources will even-

tually put the people of the United
States on a starvation diet or else
leave them dependent upon ; other
areas for necessary food. V .

Students And AuJos
'High, School students in several

states will receive instruction in saf-

ety education covering, Ce-theor-

and practice of automobile driving.
; In view of the number of accidents

that occur on the highways, it is
highly important that some intelli-
gent program be planned to give
children an opportunity to learn
about safety in connection with ,the
operation of automobiles. '

We have no idea of what will be
in the program, although we would
suggest that driver instruction be
provided for all students who expect
to drive. This ought to include about
everybody in a high school.

One of the best things to teach
youngsters who plan to operate auto-
mobiles is the application of courtesy
by an automobile driver. There i

driver should oe lacmng in tne orain
ary practices of courtesy. To put
them into effect, which might involve
some consideration for the rights of
others on the highways, will lower!
the toll of death and injuries.

State's 4-- H Clubs Plan
For Achievement WeeW

North Carolina's approximately
100,000 4-- Club members, will ob
serve National 4-- H Achievemen
Week November 9, according ti
L. R. Harrill, State 4-- H Club leade
for the State College Extension Ser
vice.

The theme for this year's activi
ties, which has been the aim of thest
rural youth throughout the year
will be "Working Together for
Better Home and World Community."
The results of efforts in carrying outf
this theme will be highlighted during;
National 4-- Club Week. Locally,
4-- H Clubs throughout North Caro4
lina will recognize members who!
have done outstanding work in the
projects they have carried this year,

Many of the boys and girls who are
recognized as project winners at the
County Achievement Day programs
will be selected as state winners. The
reward for the state winners will be
a trip to National 4-- H Club, Congress
in Chicago which will be held Novem
ber 4. North Carolina
will have 25 delegates who will share
the thrills and experiences at this
meeting with delegates from every
State in the Union, Mr. Harrill said.

Property Owners
To Organize Here

Hertford and vicinity are included
in plans for a chapter organization
and membership campaign soon to be
launched by the National Home and
Property Owners Foundation, accord-
ing to word from , the Foundation's
headquarters in Washington, D. C.

The aim of the drive, officials of
the Foundation point out, is to obtain
increased public support for projects
designed to safeguard the rights and
interests of "the man who has ac
quired a home or a piece of land
through his own industry, thrift and
vision."

Emphasizing the many local bene
fits to be derived from effective or
ganization of the owners of homesi
farms and other real property, the

NEW
SUITS..

FOR THE SEASON
Your Favorite Styles,

Fabrics and Colors.

Give your suit wardrobe a
helping handsome of a brand.
new suit . . . you need a new .

suit for business and social
activities. Select it from our
large stock today!

ALL WOOL SUITS

$23L75up

JEW FALL HATS
ALL SHADES AND STYLES

gut?
NewShoes New Ties New Pants

New Sport Shirt '

'Si
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